
Swimming Pool Credit for Sewer Usage 

 

The Town of Orange Park offers a pool credit to its customers (both residential and general service) 
in good standing. 

Any metered customer with water service to whom sewer charges are regularly rendered and 
through whose meter a swimming pool receives water from the Town water system and whose pool 
capacity has been documented to the Town by the pool contractor, builder or homeowner shall have 
the right under certain circumstances, to fill the pool without application of the sewer charge to the 
quantity of water used to fill the pool. These circumstances include initial pool construction and 
major pool maintenance projects that require pool draining. The right to fill the pool without sewer 
flow charges may be exercised by the customer making a written request using the forms available 
from the Town.  

All written requests shall be furnished to the Town no later than thirty (30) days after 
completion of the filling.  

Upon receipt of a proper written request the Town shall issue an appropriate credit to the 
customer’s account. Credits will be based on the average of the sewer charges for the six 
months preceding the month when the pool was filled. If a customer does not have six months 
of history of sewer charges, he/she must bring in documentation of the pool’s water capacity 
in gallons, and the appropriate adjustment to the sewer bill will be made based on pool 
capacity.  

 



Swimming Pool Affidavit 
For Sewer Credit 

 
Note: This affidavit is for a sewer credit for the filing of a swimming pool. Customer must meet all 
criteria to apply for a credit and is subject to the verification processes by the Town. 

 

Customer Name:    _______________________________________ 

Customer Number:    _______________________________________ 

Property Address:    _______________________________________ 

Date Pool Was filled    _______________________________________ 

Pool Capacity (in gallons) if new  _______________________________________ 

Water/sewer customer    _______________________________________ 

 

I certify that when my pool was drained, the water did not enter the Town of Orange Park’s 
wastewater collection system and that the above information is true and correct. I also understand 
that this application must be submitted within thirty (30) days of the completion of the pool fill. 

 

_____________________________________
Customer Signature / Date 

 

_____________________________________
Print Name 

 


